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THts lssuE oF THE PARS PROGRAMME is a little bit different frcnl
our normal programme. we decided to retain the cornplete i

programme for the match which was due to be played on ZTth
December, and add to that eight further pages of topical
information.

l

. ON THE TOVER

' stewRRt; PETRIE IN
I. TYPICALt STYLE
, CHARGING
ii PAST

DEFENCES

We did this for two reasons. Firstly, because the original
programme was a special issue for the Millennium and contained
a lot of material and statistics which we felt would continue to be
of interest to fans. secondly, because the originar programme was
already printed before the game was called off and thl loss to the
club would have been considerable if a complete reprint was .

required.

We hope that you enjoy reading this issue of the
Pars Programme, the price of which remains at f 1.50.



aLderwoodooo
THE VERY FIRST THING

THAT I want to sav is a

big thanks to everybody
who was involved in

/ heiping the game to go

ahead last week. The
conditions were atrocious but we

felt that theie was an air of expectancy around the dressing
room" The piayers had got a bit of confidence from playing
some good football the previous week, and we were ke€n to get
the game on, Around forty people (including Jimmy Nicholl!)
were out there ciearing the pitch and I am very grateful to them
for their efforts.

Despite all of their work, we were again disappointed because of the
result. I thought we started tremendouslyweLl without getting the
break we wanted and then we lost a silly goal which gave Morton hope

and confidence. We dominated the game and, apart from a breakaway
that they had near the end, Kris Mampaey had nothing to do. We aLso

had a chance to finish it near the end after a great touch by Owen put

Steve Crau4ord ttuough. I'n sure that in norrnaL circumstances he

would have put it away, but in the conditions it just ran away ftom hin.
I don't feeL like being too hard on the players because theythemseLves
were absolutely gutred in the dressing room afterwards.

Our biggest problem is not the opposition but our beLief in ourselves. I
know what would happen if these players play to their abiLity. The good

thing is that despite some unhappiness when senior players are Left out,
aLl of them are showing a very professional attitude in training and in
the Resewes. A good exampLe of this was this week where senior
pLayers travelled on a bus for three hours on Tuesday morning to
Inverness and played ir atrocious conditions but won 3-0. I keep saying

that it is only a matler of time before their chance wiLL come again, and

the fact that they are keeping pressure on those in possession can onLy

be good.

ALthough last week's resuLt was a draw, it felt like a defeat. We have a

chance to make up for that today against St Mirren. If we can wrn
today, we wouLd go to the top of the League for the filst time since the
early part of the season. It might be for a very short tirne since St

Mirren are due to pLay in midweek, but it wouLd give us a boost and a
nice feeling.

Those that are saying that this is some sort of title decider are talking a

load of rubbish - any one of five teams can win this League, and if you

were going on current form either Livingston or Falkirk wouLd be

favouritesl I watched St Mirren in the recent Cup game at Pittodrie and
they ale a good footballing team. They dominated the first hall and

aLthough Aberdeen were the better side ir the second haU, there were

never two goals in it. We might make one or two changes to the side

today but we wilL go out there to win it. We have some ground to make

up with our supporters after some of the disappointments during the
past couple of months and this would go a Long waytowards getting

them back on our side.
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League
Apps Goats

2(0) 2

1e(1) 8

14(0) 10

13(2) 1,

18(0) 0

4(0) 1

11(6) 3

0(12) 1

7(7) 3

2(0) 1

1(2) 0

4(0) 1.

15(3) o

12(6) 0

13(5) 4

0(2) 0

2L(0) 2

6(4) 0

21(0) 3

3(0) 0

18(0) 0

11(1) 4

17(1) 1

22(1) 1

21{0) 7-

Apps floak

o(o) o

2(0) 2

0(0) 0

2(0) 0

2(0) 0

0(0) 0

2(0) 0

1(o) 0

0(0) o

o(o) o

o(1) o

o(o) o

1(1) 0

0(2) 0

0(o) 0

0(1) 0

2(0) 1.

1(0) 0

2(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) o

2(0) 1

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

2(o) 1.

Apps Goals

0(0) 0

1(0) 2

o(o) 0

0(0) 0

1(o) o

o(o) o

0(1) 0

0(1) 0

0(o) o

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) o

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) o

0(o) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

o(o) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(o) o

1(0) 0

Apps 6oak

0(0) 0

0(1) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(o) 1.

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(1) o

o(o) o

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

o(o) o

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

TOTALS

AppsGoals

2(0) 2

zzp) 12

14(0) 10

16(2) 1,

22(0) 0

5(0) 1

13(7) 3

2\13) 2

8(7) 3

2(0) 1

1(3) 0
5(o) 1-

17(4) 0

14(8) 0

13(6) 4

0(3) 0

24(0) 3

1{4) 0

25(0) 3

5(o) o
18(0) 0

14t1,) 5

2o(1) 1

25(1) 1

24(0) B-

bfiXn" E[6tt'nn' tfSt'i't'

Corred at 14th February, 2a00. Brackets indicate appearances as substitute.

'Denotes shut-out by goatkeeper.
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St Minen 24 I
Dunfermline 25 7

Fatkirk 26 9

Livingston 23 6

Raith Rovers 24 8

invernessLl 15 5

Ayr United 25 5

Greenock l\4orton 25 4

Airdrie 25 3

Clydebank 24 0

HOME

D L FA
3 23017
6 022 9

0 52620
4 22111

AWAY

W D L F A GDPts

6 2 223rr2550
6 3 323152148
5 5 219131247
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ON THE COVER

A SELECTION
OF

PROGRAMMES
FROM

DUNFERMLINES
HISTORY.

20 QUIZ OF THE CENTURY

Thirty imposibly difficult questions about the

before we enter the next century,,.

5 VISIToRS
A warm festive welcome to 5t l\,lirren and tl'eir supponers

for what is shaping up to be one of the best games of the

season in th;s or any otner division, A big crowd is expected

for the clash of the First Division giants, but who will win?

Can 5t Minen keep tl"eir good reco'd against tl"e Pars this

season intact in the face of rnjuries and suspersions?

7 CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE
It has been a fascinating year with Dunfernrine mak;ng

considerable strioes towards the su<essful future we are all

striving for, despite relegation.

15 PARS OF THE MILLENNIUM - PART 1

Bob Storie gives us his version of the Pars best ever team

based around those who playeo for about ten yearsl



HONOURS
European Competitions

Cup Winners Cup:

1 961/62 (quarter final),

1968/69 (semiJinal)

Fairs (now UEFA) Cup:

1 962 | 63, 1 964 | 65, 1 965 ! 66
(quarter final), 1 966/67,

1969t70

Scottish League
Highest Position

3rd:1964/65.1968/69

ish League lst
Champions: 1 988/89, 1 995/96

Runners up: 1912/13,
lqq?iql lqqliqq

Scottish league Division 2
(pre-reconstru(tion)

Champions: 1 925i26
Runners-Up:1912/13,

1933t34, 1954t55, 1957 t58,
1912n3

Scottish League 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: '1 978/79

Scottish Cup
Winners: 1961, 1968

Runners-Up: 1 965
Semi-Finalists: 1 964, 1966

Scottish League Cup
Runners-Up: 1949150, 1991 192

Semi'Finalists: 1 989190,
1996t91 , 1991 t98

Scottish Qualifying Cup
Winners: 1911/12

Central League
Champions: 191011 1, 191 M2

BP Scottish Youth Cup
Winners: 1 987/88

Scottish Reserve League
(East)

Champions: 1 986181, 1 992193

F

Catderwood.,DO
t WAS SURPRISED AT HOW nen/ous we were

in our last home game against Inverness.

We intended to attack from the kick off but
it worked the other way - they surprised us

and piayed some good football. At hatf-tirne
we said one or two things and the
performance improved in the second half"

We created a few chances and kept going,

even to the point of going one-to-one at the
back until we finally Eot the win. There's no

doubt that we were lucky to do it, but I
think that there'll be an awful iot of qames

like that in this league.

The midfield area is where you win and Lose

games, and we missed a bit of footbaLL quality

there against Inverness, because we had so

many pLayers out. I have to give credit to John

Potter who had to play there. He was out of
position and he did find it difficult, but he

stuck to his task and did a good job - as he did

'€ry

when he went back later in rhe game. I aLso

have to give credit to Hamish for filLing in at

right back. He's one of these players who is
great to have around because he can play
:nrnarhprp nr tho narlr

We are developing a good defensive record and I
want to keep it that way today. Just as

defending starts with Owen Coyle and Stevie

Crawford up fiont, passing starts at the back.

We know that we didn't do too weLL in that
department against Inverness and that we need

to improve against today's visitors St Mirren.

I want to mention Craig keland, after a

newspaper wrongly put that we were hoLding up

the deal with Dundee, I thought he handled

himself very professionally. When he came back

here he trained weLL and was a credit to himself.

I wish him wetL with Dundee. 0n the transfer
front, I have no news about Steve Crawford

except to say that we are all working hard and

can only do our best. We are near to
concluding a deal with CheLsea which witl allow

Steve Hampshire to sign a contract with us. I
have been impressed with him since I came here

and I'm sure he'lL be a good asset to the ciub.

Every game is a big one, but this is against the
league Leaders, so takes on a bit of special

significance. I havent actually seen them

myseLf but they are supposed to be the best

footballing team ln the league, so I'm not

taking too much out their wee hiccup in recent

weeks. Barry Lavety is out but they have

enough firepower without him up front.

StrangeLy enough, I think our players will find
this game an easier one to pLay in than the
Inverness game. They are the league leaders,

we are not expected to beat them by two or

three goals, so the pressure wiLL be less. We

have to try and unlike the Last couple of games,

gel going at the slan and hope that we can

continue St Mirren s hiccup a bit longerl

I would like to take this opportunlty to wislz

you all a very h*.ppy New Year. The right
result today wauld give us the clanre to statt
the celebrations s bit esrlier!



rother be without?,...
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IN R,ELATIVE TERMS, THE ST MIRR,EN

BANDWAGON has suffered a set back
in the iast two weeks. A draw

against Inverness Caley foliowed
by a first home defeat of the
season against Ayr United, has

seen their lead over Dunfermline
cut to just three points.

St Mirren's goal difference is
sufficient$ superior to ensure that,

7 batn:ng a highiy unlikety result today,
they will remain atop the division at the

end of the 90 minutes, irrespective of the score. If it do€s
happen" it will be a very small crumb of comfort for Saints
Manager lom Hendrie who had earlier watched his side romp
into a commanding lead in the Division.

The previous two games this season resuLted in a 1-1 draw at
East End Park and a 3-1 for St Miren in the second game at
PaisLey. There is tittLe doubt that St Mirren were the better
side in both matches, so the Buddies have every right to visit
Fife in an optimistic mood this afternoon. Dunfermline,
however, have undoubtedly been boosted by Jimmy
Calderwood's influence, since he became the Pars new manager.
New players like David Moss and Steve Cyawford are also
settling into their roles and will give the Pars team belief that
they can win this one.

As both the Buddies and DunfermLine begin to establish some
leeway in the title race, today's game takes on even more
significance than wouLd perhaps be the case at this stage in
the season. The pundits do feeL that the eventuaL champions
will come from either St Mirren or Dunfermline, but it goes

without saying that neither Jim Calde:wood nor Tom Hendrie
beLieves that the Championship witl be decided today.

There is a school of thought that suggests that St Mirrent
comparatively small squad wilL be tested by injuries and
suspensions as the season progresses into the dark winter
months. They will be without at least one key player today
with top scorer Barry Lavety out suspended, but other quatity
players such as Hugh Murray and Junior l"lendes have returned
to the squad. In any event, today's match is undoubtedly the
match of the day in the First Division and is likely to be as

exciting and enteftaining as anything on offer on the Premier
card.

disciplinary
point, thus
keeping him in today's
match by the skin of his
teeth. Now 36, Tommy has been an important pLayer for aLL

the club's he has played with - Mofton, St Johnstone and
Partick ThistLe - before arriving at Love Street. He and 26 year
oLd Barry Mctaughlin are now the mainstays of a successfuL
Saints defence. It was former Manager Jimrny Bone who
convefted Barry from being a front runner into a quality
defensive man. He now has registered over 200 playing
appearances. Barry wiLl be joined by another of this season's
successes, Scott Walker. Scott was signed during the close
season from East Stirlingshire as a repiacement for iong term
injury victim Ronnie McQuilter. Somebody who may be on the
bench today is 19 year old Paut Rudden. Paul made his senior
debut against Dundee in the last game of the 97-98 season and
has deveLoped into a quality player who can perform either in
defence or midfieLd.

St Mirren have a taiented midfield, as Dunfermline found out
ln this season's earlier meetings. 23 year old midfielder lain
Nicolson signed as a 16-year old for Rangers back in 1993, but
left lbrox on a free transfer and signed for Partick Thistle. He
is the holder of a record number of Scottish schoolboy caps.
20 year old Hugh Murray has developed into a class midfielder
and a first team reguiar al1 in the space of two years. Hugh
has been wowing them with his performances this season and
despite the fact that he has only recentLy returned from injury
will be one for Dunfermline to watch today. Another 20 year
old, Sergei Baltacha, was one of the stars of St Mirren's earLier
visit to East End Park. Sergei comes from a sporting family
where his father, injoining lpswich Town in 1989, was Lhe first
Russian player to play in the UK. Young.sergei at 6' 5" has
very quickly established himself as one of the best young
players in Scotland at the present time. Another who caused
Dunfermline plenty of headaches in the last visit here was 23
year old Junior Mendes. A player of tremendous talent,
Junior can play both in midfietd or up front. Out injured
recently. he has had to be satisfied with a place on the bench
cinro vpirrrninn

Despite the absence of former Hibee - Bany Lavety from
today's proceedings, St Mirren's front men wiLl still pose a

considerable threat todav. Thev are the hichest scorinq team
in the division and wilt be u.ry d"ngurour.- Tom Browi seems
the most Likely replacement for Lavety. A nippy striker. Tom
arrived at Love Street in June 1997 in a part exchange deal
that took Martin Baker to Kilmarnock and has two Scotland
"B" caps to his credit. 20 year oLd Steven McGarry male his
firct team debut in August 1996 and has gone on to become
one of the Club s main goal gette$. Capped at Under - 17,18
and 2l for the national side. Steven netted eight counters last
term and has again re-estabiished himself in the first team
this season. 30 year old Mark Yardley is one of the older
squad members at Love Stre€t. 0riginalty with Cowdenbeath,
his marksmanship has taken :,

F

':-.a

tw€rlty
core-r in

::*
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Firstly, tan I wish everYbodY
the compliments of the season

and hope that You all had a

very happY Christmas.

Part of mY task in writing this
message is to look over the Past
year, and I have to confess that
I have mixed feelings about
1999. On the one hand the
club were relegated to the First

Division at the end of season

lgg1lgg, but on the other hand

I sense a new beginning at the

club which I am confident will
see Dunfermline Athletic reach

new heights of achievement'

I know that mY Predecessor In

office, RoY Woodrow, greatly
regretted the fact that we
were relegated during his last

term as Chairman AnYbodY

who has met RoY knows now
hard he has worked for this
football club over a long Period
of time. His time as Chairman

was characterised as a Period of
steady imProvement and

stability, and I am sure that
history will show the great
contribution that he has made

to Dunfermline Athletic.

We are not onlY indebted to
Roy Woodrow, but also to one

of our former Chairmen JimmY

Watters who sadlY died this
year. I would also like to
mention Bert Paton and Dick

Campbell, both of whom
have filled the managerial
chair during the Past
twelve months. MY thanks
go to them, not just for
their efforts during the last

year, but for their work for
the club over a lengthy
period.

While it is right to reflect on

what has haPPened in the

past, I arn quite honestlY much

more interested in talking
about our future. I get quite
excited when I think of the
possibilities that we have here,

and I do believe that we have

begun to take stePs to ensure

that we fulf il that Potential'

One of the most significant
steps has been the aPPointment
of Jim Calderwood as our new

Head Coach. Despite the manY

pressures, that we could have

quite easilY succumbed to, we

did our research, held our nerve

and in the end got our man'

Jim combines in a quite unlque

way his own native Scots

culture with a knowledge
about the game which has been

develoPed in Holland - the most

respected teaching school in

the world. He has alreadY

made a considerable imPresston

and without doubt has

John Yorkston
generated a great deal of
interest in the club'

He is taking on a club that he

himself acknowledged is

ambitious. Over the last Year
we have been ambitious
enough to bring in ten new
first team PlaYers; we have

been ambitious enough to
develop a Youth Programme,
through our new Youth
Development Coach John
Ritchie; we have been
ambitious enough to develop a

large number of ParticiPation
centres, which continue to
grow in local communities; and

we have been ambitious
enough, through the stadium
development comPanY, ro
continue the Progress towaros
making East End Park one of
the best stadia in the country'

The year 2000 will rePresent a

very imPortant Period in historY

and I want to make sure that
Dunfermline Athletic are Part
of that, bY winning Promotron
back to the Premier League'

We also want to develoP our
own 'football academY' and

make sure that Dunfermline
Athletic remains among the top
clubs in Scotland, for a verY

long time to come.

I am verY conscious that the
past year has been a verY

frustrating one for
Dunfermline fans. I am

indebted to You all for Your
continuing suPPort and I

hope that the new
Millennium will give us the
impetus to go forward
together. On behalf of
everyone at East End Park,

I hoPe You have a very
happy and a verY sPecial

New Year.
=
=



SKINNER
0NLY A VERY SMALL HANDFUL 0F DUNFERMLINE FANS witt be able to
tatk about watching Andy Witson and Bobby Skinner in the 1920s, yet
this pair are remembered as arguabty the greatest ever forwards to
ptay in the Pars BLack and White.

Our little galtery gives you some idea of what we are talkjnq about..
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Approved bY all leading
insurance comPanies

lf yau want ta keeP ahead of the

fietd - and h*ad off disaster - you need

t* k*ep yollr eye *n the ball, and it's
the *arne with Ycur damaged

car windscreen.

Becaus* it': ianrinated, localised damage

:urh a; chips ar builseyes can be r'*paired

by injeciing clear resin intc the damaged

are*. This restores the stre ngth and

pre;rntl fur"ther deter;oration. lt's also a lot

ineaper than a repiacenreni, because \ rltn

a coi:rplehensirte policy, most insurance

ic;rpantes will pay for the complete repair'

5o if You are locking for the right
result - use Your head'

Cal! Auto Windscreens free any time
on 0800 919 700

E:.tru;W
=.

:-

CALL FN€E ANY TtM=
oaoo 9'19 700

www.autowindscreens.co. ukAuto Windscreens. In a different league'
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0wen Cor,lte

Stephen Crawford

Jason uatr

,Jamre u0tan

Hamish French

uau0 branam

Steve Hampshire

Richard Huxford

Lrarg Iretan0

Eddie May

Chris McGroarty

David Moss

Colin Nish

Stewart Petrie

League

Apps 6osk

17(0) 8

8(0) 7

10(0) 1

16(0) 0

e(5) 3

0(7) 1.

4(5) 1

2(o) 1.

1(2) 0

11(2) 0

7(5) 0

e(3) 4

o(2) o

15(0) 2

4(3) 0

1e(0) 3

3(0) 0

i4(0) 0

11(1) 4

14(1) 1

16(1) 0

19(0) 7*

Apps Gook

2(0) 2

0(0) 0

2(0) 0

2(0) 0

2(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) o

0(0) 0

0(1) 0

i(1) 0

0(2) 0

o(o) o

o(1) o

2(o) 1

1(0) 0

2(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

2(0) 1

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

2(o) 7r

Challenqe
Cup - TOTALS

llfit llffi fl
l:[] : llu' il

l:i:i:lri:ijl

lii,lrllr'll

|lll llffi ll

lii'l,llillil
Correct at 27th December, 1999. *Denotes shut-out by goalkeeper,

P

St |4irren 19

Dunfermline 19

Falkirk 19

Raith Rovers 1l
Livingston 18

Inverness CT 19

Airdrie 19

Ayr United 19

Greenock lt,lorton 19

Clydebank 18

HOME

D L FA
2 12413
4 017 6

0 417 17

2 12015
3 21610
4 211 9

3 31013
2 4 810
3 41215
28127

AWAY

L F APtsGD
123 94325
1 20 t0 4021
21411,313
31311297
31615297
6132121-6
5 6 1.6 21-13

5111820-9
7142016-9
6 5 11 4-26

oAE V!$IJS
'lETItlE 

RES, AITIlo. I
Aug sat 07 lnverness tal, Ihisile

Tue 10 llloilon Bellstup 1

sat 14 Airdrieoirians

Wed 18 Queens Park CI5 flp Z

sat 21 l,|orton

sat28 tatki*
Sep sat 04 Livlngstorr

$t 11 St, litinen

)ai 16 |1attf f{0\ier!

Sat 25 Ayr United

0d sat 09 ilydebank at tappleio,',

Wed 12 Ranqers (fIS fr,'r jt
sat t6 Airdrieonians

$t23 Invernessftl,Thistle

sat 30 5t. lvlinen

Nov Sat 06 Raith Rovers

5un 14 livingsion

sat 20 Fatkirk

Sat27 tgdebank

Dec $t04 AyUnited

sat 11 l'lorton

sat 18 lnverness [aL lhistle
|t{on 27 5t l{irren

Jan l{on 03 Raith Rovers

Sat15 tatkirk

sat 22 Ayr United

5at 29 SfA tup 3

feb Sat 05 ltydebank ai [appielow

Sat 12 Morton

5at19 StAtupRaund4

Sat 26 Airdrieonians

t.'lar Sat 04 St. l'4irren

5at 11 SFA Cup |lound 5

Sdt 18 Raith Rovers

sat 25 Falkirk

n

i
ft

t1

n

fl

A

fl

A

A

H

f{

A

H

H

A

n

A

A

ll
A

4-0 4,685 $,

2.2 ?,893 [,
2-2 2,812 \

4.0 2,596 li,

2-1 4,036 ft
1-1 6,520 t!
1-0 5,198 t1

1.1 6,220 \t

2-2 6,087 \1

2-1. 4,051 lf
4-1 560 \

0-1 34,424 i
0-0 3,964 $,

i-l 3,016 I

1-3 6,130 i,
1-1 6,889 h
3-0 4,163 r!-

3-1 4,229 \,
2.1 4,224 h
l-0 2,113 f,'

3-0 2,200 t,,

1-0 3,775 tr

Apr Sai 01 livingston fl
5at 08 Ay Unlted/SFi Cup Seni F, Asat 08 Ay lJnlted

Sat 15 (tydebank

sat 22 Inverness lal. Thistle

sat 29 Airdrieonians

tllay sat 06 l'{orton
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E t|ilia
iler Sldelds

iter Shields

:ipr Shields

J;, Shields

]',' Stiields

:.et In0li150n

::er Huxfotd

irer }|0fORD1
:'pr . Dair

,i;' ttav

:ier Iv]aY

:fF. Thomson

;il'' r4aY

:ie. llay

:i.- .Ihomson

'i;, Th*nson

ii ln0mS0n
.[homson

,ir. lrlay

t-... lvla!

:'i |VlaV

r,;. lieltch

EI
|,1c6roarty

l{c6roarS

l4cGtoarty

Dair

0air

0aiI

Dair

Dair

14c0toaty

Dair

DAIR 1

Dair

0air

Dair

Dair

l'4cGroarty

l'{c6roarty

l,1cGroarty

Thomssn

Thomson

Ihomson

1r1c0roarty

3' Er
Iod

Iod

Tod

lod

Tod

lod

Tod

100

Tod

Polter

Pottet

Potter

Potter

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod
.tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

IOD 1

ittousoll 1

Thomson
.|homson

Frenclr

Frenctr

French

Skinner

Skinner

Thomson

Skinner
.Ihomson

Graham

|{ampshire

Thomson

Skinner

|1ampshire

5kinnet

5kinnet

)nllner

Skinnet

5kinner

Skinner

--t#tl
m
ET

toyle

TOYLE 2

COYLE 2

t0Ytt 2

toyte

loyle

COYLE 1

loyle

toyh

c0Yn2
COYLE 1

loyle

Code

French

llatnpshue

Coyie

toyle

COYLE 1

toy|e

Coyle

TOYLE 1

loyle

*H0 1

Reid

Reid

Reid

fieid

Reid

Reid

Reid

REID 1

Reid

REID 1

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Ket0

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

0olan

0olan

UOLAN

Dolan

Dotan

UOBI]

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Doian

treneh

u0ian

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

French

futtet

ffiffiffiffiEEE'TTET E'
lilay S|4IIII 1 ttr
l{ay Smith

l,1a! Smjth

|4arr SI,iIIII 1

|4ai sf.'tlTfl 2

lqal !t1t]'
French 5|1]rtn

l'4oss Smiih

Moss Slllilt 1

},1o* Srnith

Skinner Smith

French Smith

Skinner Smith

Skinner I|AI'IPSI|IRE 1

l.rl0$ 1 trawford

i{055 1 Cnu4ord

l{0$1 5mith

l'1oss CRA\III0RD 2

french tf;A!11f0ft01

FREi.|CH 2 TRAIIlIFORD 1

l't0$ 1 CRA\|IIORD 1

lvloss ftawfotd

PflRIE 1 Gnnam (9) French Iteland (5)

Perie Gnhaln (11) Frrch (8) lretand

Perrie fte"cn i8) Ireo-d \is'(9)

PETRIE 1 I'eUnd (i Nish (15) l'4cGroarty (7)

Petrie Templenan lreund (8) t4cGroarty {11)

Peb'i? l€land lilcCroarty GRAIIAII I i7)

Petrie tro (6) letano Grahan i9)

lreland frenif'(tt) l'{ay lllcGroarty(7)

Peine Frencn(7 i nurfo'o \isl
p,i'i, Ihonson(11) lrehnd G'ahamig)

Petrie TRENCH i(6) Graham(g) lreland

Pet,ie Ireland l,lay(g) lilcG'oany(6)

Thomson l4oss(6) hd(2) Graham{7)

Petrie t'tossi:j Poiter(5) Nish(10)

Petrie trcht6) rouer(31 Smithll0)

Skjnner Smith MaY Potter

tfiAWf0fiD 2 l{ay(l) Pottef llampshirei9)

Petie SniI\ PottE rlairPshi'e(8)

PEIRIE 1 riampshire(ll) Potter Graham

Petrie l'1oss(8) |]ampshire(l0) llcGroafty(2)

Petrie hhe(5) fa'npshire(10) l'4c6rcaty(2)

kt,ie Graharn(5) \uires Nish

I

Name

Airdrieonians : 9 i

i Ayr united : 9

! Ctydebank i 10

: DUNFERI4UNE ATH: i0

Iotat i Av.

Attnd. i Attnd.

17,461 i 1.,s41

Hiqhest Attendance
duiing Season

3,209 v St f4inen (12.11'99)

3,467 v St ltirren (23'10.99)

1,513 v St Minen (29.08,99)

iat|(rrK

lnverness CT

Livingston

Itorton

5,980

48,521

3A,154

21,578

36,339

14,169

24,361

43,930

2,115

598

4,852

3,015

2,398

4.038

1,57 4

3,046

4,393

3,209 v St f4inen (12.11,99) 
E

3,467 v St ltirren (23'10.99) i
: 1,513 v St Minen (29.08,99) 1:

: 6,889 v Rarth Rovers (06.11.99) 1

i 4,505 v 5i l'4inen (25 09.99) 
t

: Z.OZZI Fatkirk (14.08.99) :
10

I
9

I
:;,;fi;il**;i,iinnnr I
\ 3,133u St [4irren (06.11.99) :
: O,OS7 v Dunfermline (18.09.99) :
1 c ttt ,, M"*"n i 1C n0 00\ -t

i Raith Rovers ; 8

i 5t l'linen ; 10
-!*\'.rt-..i.it::r-i'--e.'F.+:-i':.+a?r=

, 6,773u lt4odon (18.09.99) 
E







5lilKY'S
lounoe Bar and Function- 

suite
l9 Pilmuir Street"

Dunfermline
Telelephone 734749
Extensive family meals lZ-6Pm

DailY
Live Sky Football when you cant

get the real thing.
iffi Food, Good Beer and Good EntertainrEti.* 

sINIff'S WHERE YOU'RE 
-g'

rrfu

IilTqNT
dQlbbo||

* 69 High Street,

S. - lnverkeithing, Fife

w KYll lNW('-/' Telephone:
(0,t383) 417616

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Gravel,

Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all Rooling Related

Prod!cts, Insulation, Plasterboard and Plastering
Materials, Plumbing and all General Building
Materials and Civil Engineering Requirements.

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEET MATERIALS

VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN-BATHBOOM SHOW.

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSI'{ESS PARK,

DUNFERMLINE

TEL: 01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

@tse @lb lfnn
Bar Er A Ia Carte Meals

Sewed 7 ctays in Lounge

ancl Restaurant.
Children welcome.

Wheelchair accessable.

CARNOCK

07383 850387

iii: PJ5 sn6 Promos Most Evenings

-
+

0pen All Day for Innovative

Fresh Food

Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmported

Coffees " Pastries n Snacks

Woodrow's of Dunfermline [td.

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueensferry Rd,

Dunfermline KYl1 8Ol

Tel: 01383 728296Fax:01383 620i50

sheds halrdressing
c>zz.cl

Dunfermline Athletic
a cut above the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
tbrre is no substilut"Jbr txpericn(c



We gave our team of Prognmme Contributors the task of

seteCing the greatest ever Pars teams - one made up of tong

serving ltayers, the other made up of the flair playersvho

may hive bien here for a shorter period. This is the first of

those picked by B0B ST0RIE. The onty quatifications for Bob

is thai the ptayers had to have been at East End Park for about

ten years and ptayed over 200 games! See what you think"'

Even with the stipulations mentjoned, it's no easy task, with s0 many

legendary names to ponder over. My pick comes from those ptayers I

saw ptaying on a regutar basis, covering the last 40 years' I had twenty

names to choose from, and omissions do not mean my disrespect t0

some fine players I hold in high esteem. However, this is my side' so

here we g0....(Four, Three Three Formation).

GOALKEEPER
CLearly, this was a photo finish between IAN WESTWATER and

HUGti WHYIE. There's nothing between them for their ability or loyatty'

but for me Hugh just gets the nod to start. He gave outstanding service

in a time when the club were never at the heights they are now, and

proved to be a reliab[e and consistent ptayer throughout the career'

I may cheat here, and bring Westy on the second haLf, if he's stilt

speaking to mel

DEFENCE
The backbone of the defence are the centre-backs, and for me there are

two men who wouLd be my first choice for the modern era, N0RRIE

McCATHIE and ANDY T0D. Norrie was the epitome of the c{ub captain -

strong in the tackle, a cLear ieader of men, and immensely popular with

o[aveis and fans atike. What he may have Lacked in finesse, he made up

iorlt *itt't a biq heart - he was a managefs dream! Andy' for me' is like

him in many wiys. He may not be the sitriest of ptayers' but he gives

his aL[ in every game, never gives up on Lost causes, and can pose the

opposition defence a few problems, tool They both caused me no ends

of probtems at interviews, as well - a right pair of charactersl

FuLt backs were a relativety easy task, as I'm srLre that most fans woutd

plump for WILLIE CALLAGHAN and JOHN LUNN This was perhaps the

finest futl back oartnersh'p anywhere in B'itain during the i960s And

for me, jt was criminal that both men did not ptay for their country

together - that is how highty I rate them. There was an understanding

between them that was absolutety uncanny' Both men knew how to

command their quarters of the park, and both knew when to tackle

eariy, or just when to ciose a player out of the danger area When

anyone picks a Dunfermline team like this, the names Caltaghan and

Lunn witl atways come odt first

MIDFIELD
I've always regarded midfield as being the engine room of the team lf
you have a strong running midfield, you own 2/3rds of the parkl

i<rnny ruousOt't was, for me, the complete midfieLder' Lots of pace' a

sure touch, and magnificent in opening up the play when it was needed'

Kenny's legendary bursts of speed hetped turn defence into.early

attacks, and his stamina coutd keep him going for the whole game'

When Pat Stanton inexpt'icably gave him a free transfet Kenny continued

to come back and haunt us with Atloa -

a major mistakel

Atongside him, my next choice woutd

be B0BBY R0BERT50N. BobbY, tike

Hugh Whyte, gave loyal and committed

service to the club mostty in the lower

divisions. atthougn he did OLay at

Premier League [eve[ just before he

retired. Bobby was that rare breed of

pLayer who pLayed for the Love of the

game and his club. He was versatlle as

wetl, covering full back and centre back

duties with equaL abj[ity, a fact that didn't escape Jim Leishman - once

again, a manager's dream.

A midfietd for this team couLdn't be cornptete without

CRAIG ROBERTSON. Craig had two speLls with the club' In his first

spetl, he was used as an attacking midfielder' making late runs into the

opponents penalty box, and scoring some marvellous goals, very much

Like John Whyte used to do with Tottenham in the 1960s His move to

Aberdeen was a major bLow at the time, but he returned three years

later, to add a new dimension with a midfretd - cum -sweeper rote'

His finest hour was Leading the ctub to the First Division Title in 1996,

in the most tragic of circumstances with the loss of N0RRIE McCATHIE'

ATTACK
Ptavinq off the poinr man, my decision goes with BERT PATON' with

Harry I'retrose breathing down his neckl Bedjust gets the nod, as I

believe him to qive an extra edge, very much in the Owen Coyle mode'

As wetl as a good eye for goal himsetf, he worLld pult defenders atl over

the Dark, creatinq chances for others, and he was always difficuit to

take the baLt from, shieldinq it to perfection, He was ideally suited to

the EJropean stage, and that was where some of his best games were

nlaved, and he remains the club's top scorer in European competltlon'

bne of ttre very elite to both play for. and manage, the club with great

5UCCe55.

There coutd onty be one man who couLd tead the [ine, and the shout

can sometjmes still be heard. "Bring on CHARTIE DICKS0NII' I onty

saw him in a handfuL of appearances near the end of his time with

the ctub, but his enthusiasm and his strong passion for the game

were undimmed - those long iegs cou[d create a panic in goaLmouth

meLees at any time. With 215 goats in 340 appearances, his strike

return was unquestioned. He had the appearance of being awkward

and gangly, but never underestimate him.

Ptaying off the Left of the point, I'm going with GEoRGE PEEBLES,

with HAMISH FRENCH on his shouLdersl 0nce again, this was a

tough decision, both of them having a strong case l go with

Geoige, because purely and simpLy, he was the cleverest ball player I
ever saw. He coutd hug a touchline to perfection, and deLiver a

strong pass even under pressure' Like Bert, George ptayed some of

his best games in Europe, and his five goaLs in foreign competition

showed he was no slouchl

r;t'*r{
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IN THE BEGINNING ... THE BEAUTITUT GAME
In the beginning there was Tsu Chu in ancient China ... and in 83BC a

magistrate of the Han Dynasty - Zhu Chong - emerged as the Wolld's first
footballel. A quantum Leap into 200AD and the Roman mob game,

Harpastrum, was all the lage; a Mayan ball game of the footie variety

appeared in Central America 600 years latel; and the good citizens of

Renaissance Flolence played "calcio fiorentino" a violent version light yean

removed from "Serie A'. Time moved on and there are reports of "mob" games

between villages in pre-industrial England as part of a fertiLity rite - among

other things - adopted and shaped by the public schools and universities.

The "Cambridge Rules" hit the streets in 1848, 15 years later the Laws of

Association Football were framed ... and so was born "The Beautiful Game"

EVOTUTION - MITESTONES AND MITTSTONES
The formation of the English FA in 1863, accompanied by the framing of the

laws of the qame represented a giant step in the development of the sport.

North of the bordel the formation of Queen's Park in 1867 set the ball tolting

and within 10 years the amateurs had been joined by Killie, Sttanrael,

Dumbarton. Rangers, Morton, Hamilton, Hearts, Hibs, Partick Thistle and

Faikilk, among othels. Indeed, by the tum 0f the century no fewer than 27

out of the present complement of Premier/Scottish League Clubs had made

their filst faltering footie steps.

In the Kinqdom, the "Blue Brazil" emelged in 1881; the Fifeshire FootbatL

Association was set up in 1892 with its own trophy, the Fife Cup. Kitkcaldy's

"wee team" entered the fray in 1883 and on Tuesday 2nd June 1885 the ealth

moved and the rafters rattled in the Old Inn to herald the birth of

Dunfermline AthLetic Footbalt CLub.

Thereafter the game developed at a great rate of knots. The Scottish League

was instituted in 1890; FIFA was set up in 1904; the Pars won the Centlal

League in 1911 and 1912, aiso picked up the Qualifying Cup in 1912 and 14

years later secured the Division Two title. Two years after the Wembley

Wizards cuffed England, Uruguay were he winners of the inaugural Wolld Cup

toumament (1930); Austlian Franz "Bimbo" Bindet became the fitst European

player to score 1000 goals; and Hungary had a stunning 6-3 win against

England in 1953. Moving into the next decade our heroes lifted the Scottish

Cup in 1961 and 1968 and came close in 1965; a Bdtish team won the World

Cup in 1966 ... and lost 3-2 to Scotland the follomng year.

The Plemier League was created in 1975; the PaIs won the Second Division

Championship in 1986, earned promotion io ihe Plemier League the following

year ... and have won a couple of First Division flags subsequently.

The rest, as they say, is history ....,

MITTENNIUM MEN
With our man from 83BC - Zhu Chong - not eLigible, who do you leckon is the

"Man of the Millennium?" Here's how "Four Four Two" and "World Soccer"

readers cast their votes:

Predictably, I suppose, both polls put Btazifs Pele in filst place, and also

agree on positions 2,3 and 4 awarded retrospectively to "hand of God"

Argentinian, Diego Maladona; Dutch master "smokin'Johan Cruyff" and "Der

Kaiser" Franz Beckenbauet, representing England's favourite opponents. Both

agree. too, that "Galloping Major" Ferenc Puskas, Alfredo di Siefano and "bad

boy" Geolge Best medt inclusion in the "Top Ten . To make up the numbers"

FIT goes for Blazil's Gardncha, ageless Sir Stanley Matthews and Top Scot

Jock Stein in their [ine-up, whereas the player only "World Soccer" poll opts

for Michel Platini. Malco van Basten and Eusebio.

It comes as no surprise that "Golden 0ldies" don't feature very prominently in

either poll's "Top 100", although Ted Drake (Chetsea), "Wembley Wizard"

Hughie Gallacher and Bitl "Dixie" Dean (Everton's pre'wal super striker with a

lecord 37 hat-tricks to his name), attracted a few votes from "FFT" readen.

"Wolld Soccer" punters gave the seal of approval, too. t0 Dixie Dean ... and

voted Socrates into 61st place - on the same points iotal as fellow-

philosophers Glen Hoddle and David Ginola.

Fascinating ... and not so much as a mention for Jean MaIc Bosman!

FITBA FEAST
Putting Pars' matches t0 one side ('cos they alt fatl into the "memorable"

category fom one reason or another. don't they?) your humble corresponde:

reckons that, given the abiLity to travel through time, a real fitba' feast woi

be:

Starter:
A trip to Wembley in Apil 1928 to savour a 5-1 victory for Scotland...

described as "classical Scottish football at its consummate best, the Wemble;

Wizards" midget attack of Jackson, Dunn, Gallacher, James and Mofi0n put

our English friends to the sword" ... which might have had something to di

with 2-7 and 3-9 disasters to follow in our timel

Main Course:

It has to be the 1960 European Cup Final at Hampden, doesn't it? Wish I'c

been one of the 135,000 punters present that day in May when Real Madri:

and Eintracht Frankfurt gave us what has been acknowledged as the greate:

game of all time, Real Legends Di Stefano and Puskas bagged all seven Mar
goals between them ... and Eintracht replied mth three stlikes in a ten gc:.

thritler.

Sweet:

Now it gets difficult. Being charitable it ought t0 be the 1966 Wortd Cup

FinaL, I suppose. If we are less than charitable, England 3 Hungary 6 couL::

the nomination. We'li settle, however, for the quarter final of the 1966

tourney when rank outsiders North Korea were 3-0 up against fancied

Portugal after only 20 minutes ... only to go down 3-5 thanks to the

brilliance of Eusebio.

Not a bad wee meal, eh?

AND FINAILY...
Would you believe that 'way back in 1891 a maximum of 110.00 signing or

fee was introduced by the football authorities ... and the word is that somt r

our Fife neighbours Ieckon that the

restdction is stiLl in forcel

A'ra best
4y2K.
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Cocktail Bar and Restauraflt

C/olsters ls oPen dailY and

offers both an extensiYe

Bar Lunch Menu as well

as a candlelit A La Carte

Menu in the evening.

Bar 1ne Cafd Bar oPen

daily serving a se/ection

of Continental

5andwiches, Baked

Potatoes and SPecialitY

Coffee and Tea'

Ihe hote/ also offers

accommodation,

comprising of six fullY

en+uite bedrooms at

competltlve rates

C0RP0RAIfcAIFnFRsT0DUNFFRMI'II,EATHLETI1F}0TBALLOLUE
For further details call or fax (01383) 722501

Lourenzo Marques

Night Club recentlY

refurbished and

introducing our new

sfate of the art

Iighting and sound

system, is oPen five

nights a week. We

are sure you will find

Lourenzo Marques an

education in

entertainment.

t'sT6ste[.w.
. MARQUES'

NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

"Echoes an age of elegance"
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1. Which Scottish club played a Challenge match at East Encl hlk in
August 1903 t0 commemorate the opening of the new ground?
2. What-future Pars manager was born in 

-Beith, 
Ayrshiie in 1905.

ptayed for Celtic for over 10 years and earned foui caps for Scotland?
3. What national competition dir] the pars win by beaiing Dumbanon
in Novenber 191i?
4. In Season 1911,/1,2, goaLkeeper Maurice Slavin was ordered frorL
the field dudng a league match by his captain, for what reason?
5. What other Scottish club 616 g."gendary striker Anrly WiLson pLay
for apart from the Athletic?
6. True or False - in 1921 East End park was closed for a month after
the referee was jostled and barracked by pars players at the end of
match against St Johnstonel
7. Who scored elght goals against Dunfermline in January 192g?
8. Which Pars player scored hat-tricks in three successive matches
over a five day period d:[ing lgZB/Zg?
9. li/ho were their opponents when the AthLetic ran up their record
feague win, i1-2, on Seprember Z7th, 1-o3A?
10. The Pars played their first overseas match in April 1933 _ who
agamst? (a clue - they played there again in 1991f
11. During th€'30's, what other sport was introduied to East End
Park?

12. Which Scottish internationaL and Liverpool legend played a
handfut of wartime games for the pars?

13. Which team caused a stir in December 1946, when they pLayed at
East End with numbers on their shirts?
14. Who scored both the pars goals in the 1949 league Cup semi_
final win over Hibs?
15. What future Pars manager played in the 195j ,,Matthews,, 

Cup
Finai?

16. George O'Brien was sold to which English club in March 1957?
17. Who was the Pars "penalty King,, of the ,50,s, 

who scored no
fewer than 14 spoi krcks in 1957/58 alOne?
18. Which team did Dunfermline defeat in Jock Stein,s first match in
charge, on March 19th, 1960?
19. Cup FlnaL scorer Davie Thomson was transferred to which Engiish
CLub?

20. Who was the only Pars player to make his debut for the club in a
European tie?
21. Who scored for the Athletic in the 1969 European Cup iArinners
Cup seni-finai?
22. What did Dave McNicolL achieve in the Scottish Cup tie against
Cettic in 1969l70?
23. Who was the left-back that pLayed for Scotland Under 23,s
against Wales irL February 1972+?

24. Irom which club did Dunfernline buy Sandy McNaughton in
1979?
25" The Patr were reiegaied t0 the 2nd Division after Losing rhe final
natch of s,"ason 1982/83 tc which club?
26. Against which club did the pars record their first ever premier
League victory?
27. True or FaLse - John Watscn never scored a hat_trick in the
league for th-" Parsl

28. Who scored Dunfermline's equaliser in the 1991 SkoL Cup semi_
finat against Airdrie?
29. WtLo scored more goals during th." 1995/96 league campaign -
Greg Shaw or Andy Smith?
30. Who scored the Pars last premier League goal of the 90,s?

&LA NEWS
CRAIG DEPAR.TS
Pars central defender Craig IreLand finally made his move to premier
League side Dundee on 18th December for a fee reported to be in the
region of f50,000. The transfer looked to be going through some
time ago but was delayed while Craig sorted out personal terms with
Dundee. Craig. who was 24 recently, signed from Aberdeen on 12th
Iebruary 1996. Despite some very good performances for the pars,
he was never abte to convince the management of his claims for a
regular first team slot. During the summer, after Brian Reid was
signed the witing did look as if it was on the wall because both nrer
played in a simiLar position on the park. A successful loan spell at
Dens Park only confirmed what Jocky Scott had felt all along and
their interest grew. Craig made exactly 50 appearances for the pars ,

42 starts and 8 coming on as substitute. Almost all (47) were for
league games, while he made two League Cup and One Scottish Cup
appearance. He scored two league goals. Craig was a very nice lad
and we wish him att the best in his future career at Dundee.

RAITH MATCH Att TICKET
Dunfermline's match mth Raith Rovers at Starks park on Monday 3r:
January 20OO will be all Lickel. pars fans have been atlocared the
North Stand and prices are Adults f11, Concessions 16 (senior
citizens and juveniles;. Unfortunately, postaI and phoned crediL
card applications cannot be accepted due to post office holidays.
Fans sho:[d also note tnat the Ticker Office opening hours wili be
severely restricted over the hoLiday period as folLows:
Monday 27th December

Tues 28th - Thurs 30th
09.30 - 15.00

09.30 - 16.30
-TICKETS WIIL NOT BE AVA]LABLX AITXR THURSDAY 3OTH
DECXMBER-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOMI
Very happy 50th birthday wishes to Tom Nicholls who will celebratr
the big day on Wednesday 29th December. Tom is a lifelong pars fa:
who has not missed a home game in years. He is a well-known loc:
builder and has a season ticket in the premier Lounge with many c
his pals. Today he is the guesi of Lhe Bank of Scoltand in the Joc^
Stein Suite.

HAPPY BIRTTIDAY ASIGAII I

FinalLy, and very
appropriateLy, we wi:
a very happy first
birthday to Abigait
Fairgrieve who wiLl
be one year old on
Hogmanay. Abigai.
was registered witf
the Young Pars

aged 5 minutes anc
is stiLl the younges-

registered
suppofter in the
UKI Grandad Mike
will be at today's
game since he is
involved as Match
Sponsor. Happy
birthday when it
comes Abigaill
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We gove our tenn af Prognnme Contibutots the task of selecting
the grcotest aw Pors teoms - one made up af long sewing ployers,
the other mode up of the floir ployerc who nay hove been here lor
a shorter period, fhis is the second o! those picked hy G1RDAN
BAIRD - if you like" the Tesn of the liillenniun, See whil you
think...

IN SELECTING AN AIL.NHE GREAT DUNFERMLII,IE TEAM,
there are more things to consider than purety footbalting abitity,
even if it is a side supposedly based on "flair,, players. With two
0r three automatic choices aLready in the "long-serving., team, the
task is made even more difficult. My finaL eleven was chosen to
reflect as wide a time span as possible - after all, not a[[ of our
best players appeared during the Sixties, even if our best teams
did. Fitting the players into an appropriate formation also taxes
the imagination even though I had aLready decided to choose as
many attacking, exciting players as possible.
A 3-5-2 [ine-up seemed to fit the bilt perfectty, hetping to keep
defenders to a minimum. When Argentina initiated this system
during the 1986 World Cup, the idea was to use the five men
midfietd to boLster the defence as weLL as the attack. My side,
however, is a "dream team", to entertain as much as to win - I
don't expect this Pars eleven to do much defendinq.
When it came to choosing a goaLkeeper, there was only one
candidate - EDDIE C0NNACHAN, one ofjust three Dunfermtine
players to be capped by Scottand. Signed as a 22 year otd in
1957, he became the first choice 'keeper eariy in the 1959/60
season. Connachan's performances in the 1961 Scottish Cup Fjnat
turned the former miner into an East End Legend. 0ver 1g0
minutes he kept the much fancied Cettic strikers out, ouil.ino off
one magnificent save after another to hetp the pars to a shock
victory. As CeLtic hatf Bitty McNeiLL said, "I have never seen
anything tike it. He broke our hearts....". Carried offthe pitch
shoulder high by his team-mates, Eddie wept unashamedLv. After
172 appearances for the Pars, Connachan was transfened io
MiddLesborough in 1963 for a fee of f5,500.
It's not often that Dunfermtine is known for footbaLting innovatjon
but Jock Stein putled off a masterstroke after brinqinq WILLIE
CUNNINGHAM back to Scotland. UnsettLed at Leiiester Citv. Stein
saw the experienced Northern Iretand teft back as the ideaI man to
carry out his instructions on the fietd. The two formed a qreat
partnership, as the Cup success proved, but it was in Euroie that
their tactical expertise came into its own. Cunningham was used
in the "sweeper" role, in what was perhaps the first exampte of a

Scottish club to do this, and it is in this position that he makes
the "dream team". Witlie Cunningham was another to be capped
whitst at East End Park, picking up three more international
appearances to make a total of 30. He succeeded Stein as
Dunfermtine manager and came close to leading the pars to the
League and Cup doubLe in 1.964/65.
0ne of the players he signed went on to become an absolute
Legend at East End Park and wouLd no doubt make the "dream

team" of most who saw him play.

ROY BARRY joined the pars in
September 1966 from Hearts and
quickly established himself as a firm
favourite of the supporters. A
tough tackLing, no-nonsense
defender, Barry wasn't the biggest of
men but he had the heart of a Lion.

Appointed club captain early in
1967 /68, he ted the Pars to their
Scottish Cup success and the on to
the semi-finaI of the Cup Winners
Cup. Anorher wno was superb in
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European competition, it was two outstanding displays against
West Brom that brought Barry to the attention of Enqtish ctubs.
Believing himsetf to be a "marked man,' in Scotland. he ioined
Coventry for f45,000 in October 1969. Dunfermtine found ir
impossib[e to reptace a man with such drive and commitment.
A[ongside him is another central defender who moved on to the
EngLish Midlands but, unLike Bany, futfited his dream of ptayrng
for Scotland. Local lad ALLAN EVANS signed for DunfermLjne as .
16 year otd in May 1973. His first futl match was a 2-2 draw wrt-
Rangers in November of that year although it turned into
something of a nightmare as he suffered a broken Leq. Altan
returned to the first team in l"larch 1974 and was alequ[ar fron
then on. One of the few players to remain at the ctub as they
dropped into the Second Division, his loyatty rewarded with a
transfer to Aston Vilta for f30,000 in the summer of 1977. After
115 appearances for the Pars, he went to achieve so *uJrnor. .

Engtish footbalt, winning a League Championship medal in 1981
and [ifting the European Cup a year tater. A[so in 19g2 he playe:
for Scotland in the Wortd Cup FinaLs in Spain, makinq the tast of
his four appearances for his country against New Zeatand.
Lining up in the centre of the midfield are two plavers who facec
Celtic together in the 1965 Scottish Cup finaL Alfi SMITH and
TOM CALLAGHAN. Alex Smith is regarded by many as one of the
greatest players ever to pulI on a black and white strio. Siqned ;-
1958 from Dunbar United, Atex made 311 appearances for t-he
Athletic incLuding the'61 Cup FinaL and many other memorabte
matches. Atthough he Lacked speed, his superb control and
accurate passing were features of his game, particutarly in Europe
when the matches were played at a sLower pace. Wideiv
recognised as the "brains" behind the team p[av, Smith was also ;
notabLe goaLscorer, his totaL of 98 being on" oith. highest in the
post war era. In August 1966, he was bought by Rangers for
f51,000, a record fee between two Scottish c[ubs.
Tom Callaghan joined his brother WiLtie at East End park in
September 1,962 fron Lochore Welfare, another of Jock Steint
bargain buys. After making his debut on March 23rd,1,963
against Queen of the South, Tom went on to ptay over 200 games
for the Pars, scoring 25 goals. He sulfered hjs fajr share of
disappointment, ptaying in the Losing side in the 1965 Cup Finat
as we[L as the semi,finals of 1964 and 1966 before finatty tasting
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success in 1968. A skiitful, hard-working player, Tom was an ldeaL

Link man between the defence and the strikers Having signed him

for the Pars, Jock Stein warc-eo Ca,Lagra' oere'op atd was

impressed enough to pay a Celtic club record of t35,000 to take

him to Parkhead in November 1968. Although it took hjm a white

to settle at Celtic - after all, he rras still only 23 - he went on to

enjoy g"eat success with hrs re,n clrb

UnbelievabLy negLected by the "Long seruing dream team',

ALEX EDWARDS just had to feature in this ieam Undoubtedly

one of the most lkiLLfuL players in the Pars' long history, Edwards

has no rival for the wide right position He made hjs Pars debut tn

a 4-0 win over Hibs on li4arch 1gth,1962 atihe remarkable age of

16 years and 5 days. His skill and trlckery on the wing together

witi unerringly acute crosses made him very popuLar with the East

End faithful. ile was later converted to a more central midfield

role, a move which reaped benefits for the for"rards Another who

played in two Cup Finals, Alex also made 30 appearances for the

Pari in Europe, with perhaps the most memorable being his first'

the 6-2 thrashing of VaLencia. Things eventually turned sour for

Alex at East End Park and after 348 Pars matches he signed tor

Hibs in 0ctober 1971. Jock Stein once said that ALex Edwards

shouLd have earned DunfermLine their gteaiest ever transfer fee but

in the end he went for a paltry f13,000 as Hibs took advantage of

a real financia[ crisis at East End. It has aL"^rays been a matter 0f

great regret to Pars fans ihat Aiex was never capped by Scotland'

is his subLime skiLLs certainLy merited his incLusion'

If Edwards was an obvious seLection his team mate on the Left

wing witt be almost unknown t0 present-day supp0rter.s'. ,.-
JIMMY STEIN was a vital member of the Pars team which Lifted the

ir.t-a Oitititt titl.e in 1925/26. Not onLy did his crosses hetp

striker Bobbv Skinner to a record number of goa[s but he proved to

be somethinq of a marksman himself scorng no fewer than 21

ooals as Dunlermline rar r,p a new 'ecord 0r 109 ror the season'

6eneraLtv recoqnised as one of the best AthLetic pLayers of the

twenties. Stein was transferred ro Evedon early in the 1928/29

season. He formed part of a forward Line which included the

Leqendarv Enqland striker Dixie Dean ar0 one or Scotland's

inirui.riwitltai, ,rit ounn. Everton were retegated in 1930 but

tf'r.t at'er toLLowed an incredible hat-trick for the ctub as they won

the 2nd Division, the 1st Divjsion iitle and the FA Cup in

successive seasons. In Lifting the two championships, Everton

scored wetl over 100 goaLs each time, with Stein providing Dean

with a fair number of his goals. As with Dunfermline, he was

requLartv on the scoresheet, and even 'raraged to open the scoring

in-Everton's 3-0 FA Cup win over Manchester City in 1933'

Completing the midfietd quintet is one of the heroes of the modern

oeneration-, ISTVAN K0ZMA' His best season for the Pars was his

first, in 1989/90, when he played behind the fiont two and thai's

exactly where he would ptay in this "dream team"' Although more

defeniivelv orientated for Hungary, Ujpest Dozsa and Bordeaux' he

had so much natural talent that the Pars simply had to ptay him up

fiont. His hat-trick against St Mirren will Live long in the memory

and even though he on[y scored nine goals, just about aLl of them

were crackers. It was unfortunate

that Kozma didn't have a couP[e

rnore appreciative 0tayers aLongside

him, but he remained one of the

most skillfuI players at East End

Park in recent years. He gained 13

Hungairian caps whiLst at

DunfermLine, a club record untiI

1997 when Canada's Colin Mi[Ler

surpassed him. He PLaYed 103

times for the Pars before moving on

to Liverpool for f.300,000 and

Ujpest Dozsa again, eventuaLLY
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making a total of 40 caps for Hungary

Selecting the two strikers proved easy in one case and a tot more

difficult with the other. Eventuatly, B0BBY SKINNER was chosen

ahead of Alex Ferguson - if someone tike Jimmy McConviL[e thinks

he was a better striker, then that's good enough for me'

OriginaLLy signed in February 1924, Skinner scored eight goals

thai seaion but felL into dispute with the club over money, the

outcome being a transfer to Ayr. With the fo[Lowing season

underway and goaLscoring proving a probLem, the Pars paid

f100 toiecapture the striker. He went on to score 25 goals for

the ctub in 1924125, including hat-tricks on successive

Saturdays. As the Pars won the 1'925126 Second Division title'

Skinneiwrote his name into the record books with an incredibLe

53 qoals in 38 matches. 0n[y once has the totaL been bettered

in Scotland and Skinner was capped by ihe Scottish League in

recoqnition of his goalscoring feats. Shortly after this, he was

transferred to Airdrie, in November 1927,for f2,500' In over

three years at the ctub he scored 131 goals and averaged more

than one every qame.

He woul.d f'aue neen perhaps the Pars best ever forward if it

hadn't been for a certain ANDY WILS0N HiS remarkable story

needs more space than can be offered here. Suffice to say that

anvone capped by his country while ptaying for a team in a rebel

League must have been speciat. Dunfermline's first every cap' he

made six appearances for Scotland whiLe at East End and on one

occasion, afWindsor Park, Belfast, he captained the team' In an

era of bustting centre forwards. Wilson showed a great calmness

in his play as wetl as exceltent close control and skjtL on the ba[t'

In two seasons in the CentraI League, Wilson scored nearly 100

goaLs which included an amazing number of hat-tricks. and' on

ine occasion, a double hat trick. When the Pars regained their

pLace in the Scottish League in 1921', they had to reLease aLl the

ptayers they had signed as a "rebet" c[ub, so Wilson went back to

Mijdlesborough and subsequently to Chelsea for a record fee' He

spent eight seasons there, playing atongside the likes of Hugh

Gatlagher, and became a Legend at Stamford Bridge as wett'

That"Dunfermline shoutd have had such a ptayer - regarded as the

best centre in Britain - is simpty breathtaking' A worthy way to

comptete this Pars "dream team".
g
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Since ifs the last game at East End this century nay
the Mitlennium, BILL KINNEAR (with the help of his
mate Jim Sneddon) thought he'd look back at some
of those priceless sporting moments of the last one
thousand years.....,

In the beginning there was footbalL and one of our oldest clubs

Queens Park, claim to have been the first Scottish Club to appear

on television, first to instalL x-ray equipment and first to introduce
a 3pm kick off. (No truth in the rumour that Sky insisted, of
coursel | )

Dunfermline Athietic turned cricket into football in 1885 and in
season 1894/95, the wee team (RRFC) were ordered to replay a

Scottish Cup tie against 5th Kings Rifles Volunteers because they
failed to provide goal nets. Having won the first game 6-3 they
were shot down in flames in the replay losing 4-3.

QUoTTS 0f mE MrrJ.BrNrrnt (A!tD sol,tE HAT wEREt'ft)
In an interview after the Battle of the Little Big Horn, Generai

Custer remarked, "We tried the 4-3-3 formation but they packed

the midfietd and overran us"

Speaking of Indians, in 1950 after qualifying for the World Cup

for the first time, India withdrew when they were refused

permission to play in bare feet.

It's also a little known fact that in the film Braveheart, William
Wallace, played by Mel Gibson, actually said, "They can take our

land, they can take our dignity and they can take our freedom.

but ... come the Home International well nick their turf, break
their crossbar and p.*" in the fountains in lrafalgar Squarel"

In the last few years "substance abuse" has become a more

prominent issue in sport. Who can forget East European women

shot putters who looked more Uke men than I do (Dame Edna

looks more like a man than you do - Id.) Anyway, many things
have been said about boozy footballers and steroid enhanced

attitudes. Here are just a few....
George Bestr "l might go to AlcohoLics Anonymous, but I think

it'd be difficutt for me to be anonymous".

Graeme Souness: "They sewe a drink in GLasgow cailed the
Souness - one half and your offl"

Joe Namath (New York Jets American lootbalter) when asked if
he preferred astro-turf or grass, replied "I don't know, I've never

smoked astro-turf!"
One sports commentator who often spoke like he was on drugs rs

David Cohnen. So Legendary are his slip-ups that the satiricaL

magazine Private Eye produce "ColemanbalLs" on a regular basis.

Again here are some real beauts...
"He's not Ben Johnson, but then who is?

"Manchester United are buzzing around the goalmouth iike a lot of
red blue bottles".

"His brother failed, so Let's see if he can succeed and maintain the
f--i1,, +..1;+i^-,'rdIDLy LtdutLluIL

GREAT MOI{EIITS
0f course, in sport the "Iamily tradition" is weLl known and
practiced, by no-one more than the great Bill ShankLy. "Shanl':
coined the phrase "IootbaLL isn't a matter of life and death - i.:,
more impodant than that". Iine words indeed by a great man._
and a great man.

Few people find greatness in life, never mind in sport, but s:.
do. When Mohamed Ali, then known as Cassius Clay, returned
from the Rome 0lympics in 1960 he visited a local diner proui.
wearing his boxing gold medaL. In the hardy days of racist brq'
and hatred Ali was informed by diner staff that, "We don't ser.
biacks here." The great boxer, poet and raconteur repiied, "Tf.,

okay then'cause I don't want t0 eat one" and walked out. Ar._

that the country he had represented in sport, should treat hir
this way, he threw his medal into he Mississippi River. It was .
testament to how he is now referred to around the worLd, as a

sporting hero, that he was presented with a replica earlier thi,
year.

Sportsmanship was of course personified in the 1973 Ryder ,_
when Jack NickLaus made Tony JackLin pick up a putt saying, -

don't think you'll miss that Tony and i'm not going to give yc,
chance."

A great moment indeed, just like the day Mo Johnston sign.-
for the most unciviiised, blgoted club in the land... Ialkirkl
(onLy kiddinq Bairns) and others including:
. Ronnie Corbet's sister Olga winning gymnastics OLympic GoL:
o Russia beating the US at BasketbaLl in 1972
r Scotland becomirg unofficiai World Cup winners in 1967
o "The batsman's holding, the bowlers Willey', or ''Lillee. cauc:

WiLley, bowled Dilley" and other Brian Johnston quotes.
. Jean van de Vetde losing the plot!
(This is Jims - dont blame me - Edl)

WItiE IIST
And for the future ....
. The Pars and the wee team promoted to the SPL at seasons :-
. ScotLand qualify for the 2002 World Cup after beating you 1c-.

who in a play-off.
o The Ryder Cup gets friendly.
r Scientists neariy clone Pele and end up with 150 men calied ?
r Man Utd lose to the crew of Deep Space Nine in an

intergaLactic finaL.
. Scotch Beef found in Stephen's Steak Bridie Mysterylll
. Everyone agrees the origins of the Pars!!!
o Crowds applaud refs - refs applaud crowds.
. Snot free games.
o Jjm Delament wears a shirt that isn't green.
o Jim White wears a shirt that isn't blue
. Jim Green gets a mention
r Steve Crawford gets a contract with L'Oreal -

because he's worth it.
Iinally, sporting genius is found in many shapes and sizes, coir:
ages, cultures. creeds but never on the BBC.

Have a happy New Year from all at Snekin Sports Productions.
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Football.
It's a game of two halves

Some sides play their football in magnificent stadiums.Others play theirs on park prtches.
At the Football Trust we're here to make sure that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at every level, from grass roots development to league ground improvements.
We are the establrshed vehicle for grant aiding football, working in partnership in Scotland

with The Scottish Football Association, The Scottish Football League and The Scottrsh Sports Councrl.
Together, we are working hard to ensure a healthy future for the game we love...

now, and for qenerations to come.

th*Fa xathaggtrust
.. . lrcfPring d f'lr grunr.

Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EClN 2ST

E-mai I : enq u iries@footba I l-trust.orq.u k



Since Dunfermline first entered the Scottish League in
1912, they have ptayed 2662 league matches! Here's how
they have fared:
PLayers who have remained LoyaL to the club over a Long

number of years are aLways remembered, so there wiLL be very

few surprises in these AtL Time Appearances Lists which are

Led by the Late, great Norrie lvlcCathie.

Top Ten Appearances Records
Player At[ Starts At[ Subs Totat

Division Two Too Goalscorers
Gerry MAYES 51

Charlie DICKS0N 43
George HENDERSON 43
Wiilie KEITH

Bert KINNELL

Division One Top Goatscorers
Charlie DICKS0N 714
Harry MELROSE 73

ALex SMITH 67

ALex FERGUS0N 66

Bert PAT0N o1
Premier Division Too Goalscorers

Andy SMITH 34

Ross JACK 28

Geny BRITT0N 18

Craig R0BERTS0N 13

David MOYES L2

First Djvision Top Goalscorers

Sandy lvlcNAUGHTON 50

Hamish FRENCH 46

Stewart PETRiE 35

Norrie McCATHIE 31

John WATS0N 27

Second D'ivision Top Goalscorers

John WATS0N 42

Grant JENKINS 29

Mike LEONARD 28

Jimmy MULLIN 23

Steve M0RRIS0N 22

Top Ten Post War Goalscorers
NAME Lge Lg Cup
Chartie DICKSON 757 31

Harry MILROSE 73 13

ALex SMITH 67 12

Alex FERGUS0N 66 9

Bert PATON 61 9

George PEEBLES 59 10

John WATSON 72 6

Geny MAYES 57 75

Hamish FRENCH 55 5

Jackie SINCLAIR 42 I

35

35

i'e
*l

h#Norrie McCATHIE 553 10

Kenny TH0MSON 421 11

563
432

Wiltie CALLAGHAN 423 3 426

George PEEBLES 421. 0 421
Bobby ROBERTSON 400 10 41.0

Hugh WHYTE

John LUNN

Ian WESTWATER 356 2 358
Atex EDWARDS 344 4 348
Charlie DICKS0N 340 0 340

Ten Players ftlith More Than 250 League Appearances
Player Starts Subs Total
Norrie IvIcCATHIE 488 9

Bobby ROBERTSON 353 7

Kenny TH0MSON 346 8

Ian WESTWATER 31.2 2

Hugh WHYTE 377 0

364 0 364
360 0 360

George PEEBLES 301 0

Wiltie CALLAGHAN 284 3

Craig ROBERTS0N 277 3

Hamish FRENCH 233 23

Charlie DICKS0N 251. 0

497
360

314
311.

301
287
280
t50
tF1

The pLayer with most appearances in the League Cup

competition is George Peebles with a totat 0i56.
Wittie Catlaghan and George Peebles share the record number

of appearances in the Scottish Cup with a totaL of 35.

JusL as Nonie McCathie wiL[ be remembered as the ptayer who

made most appearances for the Pars, Chartie Dickson is by far

and away the greatest ever goalscorer the cLub has ever seen,

The goatscoring records onLy retate to the post-war period and

there were undoubtedLy other great strikers before that, not
Least among which would be two ptayers mentioned eLsewhere

5c Cup 0ther
225
137
1?7
87
99
106
70
20
22
76

TOTAT

215
706
98
90
88
85
85
68
64
64issue, Andy Wilson and Bobby Skinner.



Please!
MONDAY 3RD JANUARY 2OOO
BELUS SCOTTISH TEAGUE FIRST
DIVISION RAITH ROVERS AT
STARKS PARK, KIRKCATDY

THIS I5 THE M0DERN DAY EQUIVALENT of the New
Yea/s Day Derby, although no doubt that most of
you will have completely sobered up and witt be
wetl over the MitLennium hangover by the time
that this game comes along!
Any game against our near neighbours is U.able to
have a number of talking points. and this one is
no different. At the time of writi.ng it is difficuLt
to assess just how well they are playing since they
haven't actually been playing. With matches
against Clydebank and Livingston fatling foul of
the weather, the Rovers witl be hoping that their
match at Cappielow today will be on. at least to
prevent rustiness.
In their tast match they did dispose comfortably of
Inverness Caley which is a lot more than vou can

say for either of the two league leadersl Things
have been remarkabLy low key down Starks park
way since the acrimonious departure of manager
John McVeigh - a far cry from the mass publicity
that has descended on the place in the recent
past. Quite how everybody is coping with the
changes that have taken place is difficuit to know
but the Rovers Board did move quickty to appoint
the popular figure of Peter Hetherston as Manager.
Rovers are aware that thev wilt need a resuLt from
this one to prevent other clubs from developing a

bigger gap. They witt also be aware that as thinqs
stand in relation to ground matters, it very mucii
looks as if onLy four First Division clubs are in
with a shout of promotion - and Rovers are one of
them.
Rovers have been into the French transfer market
again, and they can also look forward to the
return of the undoubted talents of Craig Dargo
who has now recovered from injury.
It att adds up to a fascinating contest - just make
sure you get your tickets in timel

SPEGIALIZED
DOOR & WINDOW
SEFR\ T(CES
THE SECURITY OF PROPERTY MAINTENANCE COMPANY
DooR SPRING & LocK sERVlcE- Floor Springs, Transom closers, Door
closers. All types of Locks, Panic Bolts, Aluminium Doors and Frames.
sEcuRlrY sERVlcE - Emergency Boarding Up, Replacement Glass,
Metal & UPVC Grilles, Roller shuters, Fireproof Shuters, Metal Gates.

UNIT 6,
MERLIN WAY

HILLEND INDUSTRIAL PARK.
DALGETY BAY

TELEPHONE: 01383 821gOs
#
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IanWESTWATER 1 n C-,
HamishFRENCH 2 E 

=
ChrisMcGROARTY 3 il l+l

Andy TOD 4 ai 
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-

BrianREID 5 E 
=Jamie D0LAN 6 t

JuStinSKINNER 7 n 1.'J
DavidMOSS 8 n 

-,SteohenCRAWFORD 9 tr 

=
0wen C0YLE 10 n 

=Stewart PETRIE 77 n ,+,
Substitutes l+l

David GRAHAM t2 A l&
John PoTTER 14 A 

=
Steven HAMPSHIRE 15 I -A

1 Derek SCRIMGE0UR

2 Iain NICOLSON

3 Gary BOWMAN

4 Tommy TURNER

5 Barry McLAUGHLIN

6 Scott WALKER

7 Hugh MURRAY

8 Sergei BALTACHA

9 Tom BR0WN

10 Steven McGARRY

77 Mark YARDLEY

Substitutes

72 Junior MENDES

74 Cotin DREW

75 Paut RUDDEN

:4*}'

:rtLIVTASCOT5
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| ,sw"#gg.l E#

ROBERT AND
NICOLE HAVE COME
ALL THE WAY FROM

PLYMOUTH TO BE
TODAYS MASCOTS!

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT
EAST END PARK!

MATCH

@ 
r. RowBorHAM ffi

OFFICTALS
d&,ry

POWER LTD.
CROMARTY CAMPUS
ROSYTH EUROPARC

01383 41



Fleadlines
ALL TICKET NlATCH

Dunfermljne's match against St Minen at Love Street on Saturday 4th March
..' . :e an all bcket affair.
Junfermljne fans have been allocated the West Stand and the fo[owrng

prices wi[[ apply:

Adutts: t12.00
L0ncessr0nS: ib.uu
Tickets will go on sale in the East End Park Ticket 0ffice from this Monday,
21st February. The Ticket 0ffjce wi[t be open for saies as fottows:
lvlonday - Friday: 09.30 - 16.30

Saturday 26th February: 09.30 - 12.00

Saturday 4th March: 09.30 - 12.00

KEEPING THE RECORD INTACT
Whjle it would be wrong to suggestthat Dunferm[ne's form at home has

been viniage stuffthis season, the club do nevertheless have the opportu-
nity to go on to record their best ever season at East End park jn terms of
games lost. Whjle we don't want to get carried away or tempt fate,
Dunferm[ine have yet to be beaten on home soiI a[[ season in the league.
Indeed, in a[[ matches including three pre-season friendlies against English
opposihon and Cup matches played here, the on[y btip was the loss on
penaitres to lvlorton jn the Beifs League Challenge Cup after the game

ended 2-2.

Dunfermline's best home league record white in the Fjrst Djvision has been
two games fost - that occurred in three seasons - 198g199,1993194 and
1994/95. Ihe opportunity with only five home games to go is ctear.

INJURIES AND SUSPENSIONS
The good news this week is that Justin Skinner has fina[[y returned to
training. The midfielder, who was successfuLly converted to sweeper by the
new management team, has missed the last month through injury.
According t0 the manager, Justin is unlikelyto be fit enough to take part in

Saturday's match,

but it is unlikely that
the highty rated

player wi[L be out for
too much longer.

Centre half Brian Reid

is about to start a two

match suspension. Brian has

been teetering on the edge for a while, and a booking in last week,s
Reserve outing has finally sealed his fate. His suspension takes effectfrom
Tuesday.

RECENT MATCHES

lvlatches played sjnce the last issue of the pars proqramme are:
BELTS LEAGUE FIRST DIVISION: SATURDAY 12 iEBRUARY 2OOO

Dunfermline Athtetic 1 Greenock Morton 1

DunfermLjne: 14ampaey, Thomson, McGroarty, Tod, potter, lvloss, l.4av

lGraham. 68 nins), Ferguson. C"aw4ord, Bu[[en (Dair, 84 mins), petrie

(Coyle, 78 mins).

Scorer: Bullen (35 mins)

RESERVE LEAGUE EAST: TUESDAY 15 FEBRUARY 2000
Inverness Caledonian Thistle 0 Dunfermline Athletic 3
Dunfermline: Hay, Squires, Dair, Russell, Rejd, Dolan, Hampshire, Graham,
Nish, French, Coyte. Subs: Boy[e, McLeish, Nicot.

Scorers: Nish, French, Graham

SC0TTISH UNDER 18 Y0UTH DIVISI0N: SUNDAy 13 FEBRUARY 2000
Arbroath 2 Dunfermline Athletic 1

Dunferm[ine: Harrower, Nico[, Anderson, Gayne, F[eming, McDonald
(lvlcCreadie, 60 mins), Hynd, lvlcGar\l, Watker (Vaughan, 70 mins), WaLs,
Lennon. Sub not used: FindLay.

Scorer: Lennon (60 mins)
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SPORTSMA,I{'S DINNER :

FRIDAY 12TH MAY 2OOO

In Aid 0f The Youth

Development Initiative at
Dunfermline Athletic.

Six days after Dunfermline
Athletic's linal Scottish League

match of season 1999/2000,
East End Park will beprTcH covER sysTEM ;:i:,ffiffi: l;re,ent r.ina

of arena. By then, the destiny of the First Division title witt be decided
and the pLaying surface will be fitted with an impressive marquee which
wilt heratd a different kind of celebration.

For the first time in many years, Dunfermline AthLetic Football CLub

wiLl host a Spofisman's Dinner. In the past, these events have been
enormously popular, and with the assistance of the renowned company
Carnegie Hospitality who have been engaged by the club to carry out
the organisation of the event, it is hoped thai this witt again be a
massive success. A11 proceeds from the event wilL go towards supporting
the cLub's expanding Youth Initiative.

Do not miss this outstanding opportunity to dine on the pitch at last
End Park and to bring what we hope wilL be a momentous football
season to a close in style. Amidst invited personalities and players past
and present, you can entertain youf own guests at what promises to be

a very special evening. The evening will be chaired by the highly

anusing Livingston FC Coach, George McNeill and great enteftainment
will be provided by sixties Liverpool star Ron Yeats (currently Chief
Scout for Liverpool) and top Radio Forth DJ, Bill BarcLay.

Your party of any size will be warrnly welcomed and by completing the
attached booking form your tabie witt be guaranteed. This VIp package
is limited and incLudes the opportunity to have a Dunfermline Athletic
pLayer as your table host.

Package Details
. Exclusive Table for 10 Guests
o Pre-Dinner Drinks Reception
o Three Course Dinner
r Sponsorship opportunities available upon request
Event Programme
7.00 pm Pre-Dinner Drinks Reception

7.45 pm Three Course Dinner
9.30 pm Guest Speakers

11.00 pm Auction
Midnight Bar Closes

12.30 am Carriages

DRESS: Lounge Suit. Cost. t650 +VAT per table of 10 guests (tables
allocated strictly on a first come, first served basis)

For further information, please contact Sandra ELLiot or lain Stoddart
at Carnegie Hospitality Limited, Douglas House, 60 Belford Road,
Edinburgh, 1114 3US. Tet. 0131 624 0700, Fax. 0131 624 0799 or
E-nail. Carnegie@mLh.co.uk

ctuB sH0P

After the hectic winter spell, the Ctub Shop is taking a little breather by
opening for shorter hours over the next coupLe of months. With effect
from this Monday, the Ctub Shop will be opening as follows:

Fridays, Saturdays and Mondays: 10.00am - 5.30pn.
The Shop will resume its full time operation again in April. The new
Shop has been a huge success and it wilL continue to expand its range
of new and innovative merchandise and Pars souvenirs in the future.
Any enquiries outwith these hours wilL be dealt with by the Main 0ffice
at Easi End Park.

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC SUPPORTERS CIUB

Transport:
The next away match is against Airdrie on Saturday 26th February.
Suppofiers wishing to traveL can book by either contacting the
Supporters Club after today's game or by telephoning Caron on 01383
515601. The coach will leave East End Park at 1.3Opm and non-
members are welcome.

Player 0f The Year Dinner Dance:

Tickets are now avaiLabLe for the PLayer of the Year Dinner Dance which
wilt be hetd in the Keavil House Hotel, Crossford, on Saturday 15th
ApriL. In addition, the hoteL are also offering speciaL overnight bed and
breakfast rates for anyone attending the function. Iurther detaiLs of
these and information about tickets which are priced f20 is available
fiom the Supporters Club Office. Music will be provided by Apollo Disco.



Todav's
FootbaLL

IT'S CUP SATURDAY which means that there will
be no matches in the Scottish Premier League
today. Had the fixture makers realised just how
many Premier clubs would fall at the first Cup

hurdle. they could have put quite a few games on
todayl

The Cup is actually devoid of too many fixtures of
note which won't please the sponsors Tennents, but
will surely show that the beauty of the Cup is that it
does spring surprises. The best match, between
Celtic s conquerers Inverness and a reviving
Aberdeen, is not played until tomorrow. The next
best are those ones where Premier cLubs are in the
biggest danger - watch for the winners over Raith,
Clyde, against a very inconsistent Hearts side, or
maybe better, Killie-victors Alloa against an unhappy
Dundee United. Watch out too for news of where
Morton are playing Rangers!

0urs is the only game in the First Division (but what
a gamel), while Ross County need to win their
important match in the Second Division at StirLing if
they want to maintain their challenge. Pick of the
Third is the game between ALbion Rovers and East

Fife. East Fife's manager, ex-Par Rab Shannon this
week signed Raymond Sharp who did what he

seldom did for Dunfermline - scored a qoal in their
midweek winl

TENNEMS SCOITISH CUP - TOURTII ROUND

Arbroath or Motherwell v Ayr United
Berwick Rangers v FaLkirk

CLyde v Hearts
Morton v Rangers

Hibernian v CLydebank

ALloa AthLetic v Dundee United
Partick Thisile v Livingston

BETUS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
DUNFIRMIINE ATHIETIC V St Mirren

BETUS TEAGT]X SECOND DMSION
Stirling ALbion v Ross County

BXTTS LEAGUE THIRD DMSION
Albion Rovers v East Fife

Cowdenbeath v Brechin City

Montrose v East Stirlingshire
Queens Park v Forfar AthLetic

Ptaver of
thd Year

il01 A 3AD START was ihe verdict from the Pars fans after
watching tEE BUttElI'S horne debut against lilorton last
Saturday. The big rtriker shorredjust how quickly he has been
able to fit into the Pars team, wlth good understanding and
distribution. He also showed that extra guaUty - aerial ability -
and put it to good use when scoring his goal. the second in two
outing* to date" Despite being substituted. it wag probably an
easy decision for the match sponsors to name him Man of the
litateh.

Second place went to SC0TT TH0MS0N who has been improving with
every game since his return ftom injury. He has a lot of skill and
the abitity to take on defenders, and that knack of finding an
opening in a packed defence. He almost created Dunfermline's
winner on Saturday in preciseLy that manner. We need more of that
because these are qualities that wilL be needed for the fina1 run in.

Third pLace went to skipper ANDY TOD. It hasn't been Andy's best
season, but there's no doubting where his heart is. He's at his best
when he can combine a good defensive performance with attacking
forward runs, and he did that on Saturday.
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.AUTO WINDSCREENSMAN OF THE UNTCN
12.02.00 versus Greenock Morton :
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Kris MAMPAEY

Scott THOMS0N

Chris McGR0ARTY

Andy TOD

John POTTER

David MOSS

Eddie MAY

Ian FERGUSON

Stephen CRAWF0RD

Lee BULLEN

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

0wen C0YLE

David GRAHAM

Jason DAIR
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Ludovic ROY

Iain NIC0L50N

Gary B0WMAN

Tommy TURNER

Barry McLAUGHLIN

Scott WALKER

Tom BR0WN

Ian ROSS

Steven McGARRY

Junior MENDES

Mark YARDLEY

Substitutes

Barry LAVETY

Sergei BALTACHA

Paut RUDDEN

12

74

75

72

74

15
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